
PHILWAADELPHIA STOVE WORKS
CO.,

.

RWICK, LEIBRANDT &

Fewer Wharf oboe', Noble Puget, an the De&rare, •

N.. THE subscribers thrown their friends
and the public, that they now have on
hand it large and handsome Assam— •anent
of STOVER, of the newest and best
natterne. and areprepared to Itany or-

- dors with which they-may be favored,
with despatch.

We invite the attention of the trade to the following
varieties of Stones:

!Cook'sFavoritelor Wood or Coal. 0 sixes ; Complete
cons, Air-Tight Complete; Double oven Complete;
NinePlate-Wood Stoves; Plainand Bhiler Top and JOg
pack; Cast Oven Stoves; Keystones for Ovens, or with I
Collaran top; ritaney's Cast Air-Tight Parlor Wood
stove; Cannon Stoves; BareCylinder Stoves; Bases
;Lutistor plates (new patterns) Arr-Tight,(new patterns)
Summer Furnaces, Gas Ovens. &c.; Stove and Flat Bot—-
tom Tea Kettles, Bulged and Straight Pots, Spiders,
-jong Pans, he., to lit all the Stores.

-Itoney's Bucks County Econtern,t," a riew (patent)
Bat Top Cook Stove.

Dealers can be au potted witieodd plates, grates,cyl-
inders. FireBricks, &e.

Casting of all kinds neatly and promptly executed. '
Dealers ore invited to call and exatnine our stock be-

fore purchasing elsewhere, as we ore prepared to sell
on the most reasonable terms. ,

WARNICK, LEMANDT & Co: -
• pitnadelphii, Sept. 23, 1043 32-3mo

STOVES: STOIMS 1 STOVES I
C. .1. TFNDALE, •

97 Soutk Second Street,—plitLADELPtilx.^- ' •

GRATEFUL rot the liberal palrOnagg
heretofore bestowed, would call the at-

; , -_-.4.Les tentlon of his Stead. and the public,!4 generally toa /arge stock of Stoves now
• , • on hand, of new beautiful and useful

patterns, among which will he found
handsome styles from New TOrk, Peekskill, Troy, &c.
Ht has also a large assortment of Fancy Sheet Iron
metes, for parlors, dining rooms and chambers, hand-
some tadiators for wood or coal. lie also continues to
'manufacture Orr's celebrated Alr-Tight Stoves, and
Tom his long experience in the manufacture of these
Mores, being the first, and fora longtime the only agent
'ln th e city, tps flatters himself he can sell cheaper and'Setter thanthey can be bought elsewhere.

A'arce assortment now On hand of the very be n
patterns of Cook Stoves either kr wood or coal.Old apvds repaired or taken In exchange for new.

Philadelphia, SernlG
GREAT IMPROVEMENT- -

IN COOKING STOVESI-MOST'I! HOT-AIR
AIR-TIGHT, COOKING STOS E,

•
FOR burningwood or erial.—ln offering
this stove to the public. the subscriberwould briefly state some of itsadvatita-'k;. ges over all other stoves now inuse In
the United States:

Ist. It has a. larger oven than any other cant Iron
Ill,,VC—two fate' larger at least.II ha+ four places for !tolling,and will boil all fcur
-st once.

341. it will ronsume less fuel than any other Stove in
`Use, and at the.sasne time do double the cooking.

The subStarlber'hasspared nn expense Ingetting opt
ettovelhat will please the publir,•as the complaints ge-

has been that the oven in all other stoves was
too snmll, and there was neronvenisnt places for bod-
ing or roasting. This stove has otheradvantages, that
every housekeeper will appreeit.,

This stove Will be warranted-for 30 days to do all
that is wasted ofa stove, and titit•it will not get out of

• order like most of the humbug stoves which become
useless In two_or three months' use.. -

Please call and examine and we are sure you will buy
if you want a stove. - '

Thi■ is the article for therountry. Stoves can either
burn Anthracite or Bituininous real or wood; it is con-
fined to no one sort of fuel. We have threerice, of
them, the largest to large enough for the largestformor's
family. They will he wild wholesale or recoil. Fine
abanre for stove dealers to mike linndsome profits on
them. Those that buy the first lot of stoves have the
•srhtstve right of the town in whichthey carrion their
business.

Numerousrecommendations can be seen at thestore
For sale by F W..5105T,

Stove Manufalturer, 78 N. Sixth street,Philadelphia, Sept9,'.l3. ' 37-am

, FIRE: EIRE: FIRE!r. ---77iFT, TILE old adage, "take lime by the
forelork " commends itself toevery one

•-45> , . by as plain C/411311011 ,euxerand, when
the chill winds of:tutu:nubegin toblow.

tiring notice of the approachor winter, every prudent
Men. Weal once Mat, procishut a zainst ,old welcher.
Knowing that the i,Aple of Po,tav :lie have a commen-
d:Ole regard tiff (I,lllrOri, CnllVellk•llee, and economy,
LONG & JACKSON have Just started their new more

L't•ntre strict, nPltottile Trinity rioted!, with an ex-
t....we asportment of PARLOR AND Cot-WING
tiTtiVErt, among which will he found all the old and
approved and a numberof new noes adapted
„ffico hri, to the wauto of the Coal Regions We have
lu pip,otre of Introdumng torill. neighborhood
PIERCE'S AMERICAN Allt TIGIIT COOKING

sTovE, WITH BRICE TOP OVEN.
110.4110e. lelach is of tilt tovention„ tads fair to int-
iwrceileevery other kind now in use. Durnic the past

lid,. tit own into pah!ie favor with unprecedented
tspoilty..* Alen,
sTEW ART'S SI'MNIER AND WINTER AIR TIGHT

CO“KING STOVE.
Mute, which e.otally a.lepted to wood nr coal,

rectited saver Medal, at Its. fairs of the AMerleaa
lewivae, Stir irk; ofthe Mechanics' Institute. llos-
t,n; of the ,Franklin Institute, ; and of

;the !iferlonire' Institute, Wilittinzton„ Delawarv. A
nuntlorr tr their =tours are now In operation in this re-
jinn,Rad hare 211,11 entire sath,faction.

Call and ft/111101Cour assortment of parlor and dam-
do. stores they are ofall sorts, sizes and prices.

Alnee and splendid a,sortment of Sheet lion, Tin,
and faionintrl Wore kept constantly an hand.

TIN ROOFING and all work connected with Cite Lof-
tiness rescued with neatness and despatch. and it the
rau.l rea*onahle price, , 1.0N(; & JACKSON.

Stoves! Stoves: Stoves!
A: the currier of ..Vortrezian tend Rail Road Streets,

. Porsss
SOLOMON HO '

S-
-

• TIM; pledreceived at hisestaidisliment
l' ;-' 7,-ntr/ an ektrant as,rt meta of Parlor, Halt,

4 :,,:,,;74i (Mee, and ConkdiV Stoves, erobaachie.
the largestand most elegant assortment
ever offered in the borough of. Polls-

stile, among which aro
WII.I,OIV'S 'AI R.TIGIIT REVOLVING FLEE

-COOKING STOVE. for either coal or wood. whichare
considered the hest stove iii use in the county.

COLF.It'S IMPROVED COOKING STOVE. and
the PIIILAD.I. Ala-TIGHT COOKING STOVE.

Together with a largeassortment of beautifill Par-
lor and Room stoves, Radiators, kc.,&.c., all of which
trill be sold at unusual low rates. .

ilk stock of Tin %Vero is very extensive, embracing
all the articles in that ofinisiness. Also Japanncd
Ware, such as Waiters &c .011 of which will be sold
:hearer than at. other establishment, both wholesaleAntrrefail.

He also tuannfactnres to order all kinds of Tin and
ISsel IronWork. at short notice and low rate,•

VIOFI NCI R. SPOUTING., As he is prepared to ex-
e•cte Tin Roofing and Spouting. he invites those in
rant or curb work, to give him a call, a• he pledges
smistf to do it cheapt, and better than It has ever
Atin done in this Warn before.

The public are respectfully inched tocall and exam-
limb's stock and Judge for themsrlves. [tlep2s 39

Stoves! Stoves! Stoves!
•• TILE undersigned respectfully beg

i leare to,nform the publicthatthey have
•••;:la commenced' a 4.1,,T 0V t: FOUNDRY

whirl] is now infull operation, on Coal
street, next 'to Henry Jenkins' Wire

Screen Manufactory in Pottin-ille, and known as the
Petterille Store Works thev.would, therefore,call the
suentoneof stove dealers of this region, and all others,

their.lock of stores, as they feel confident that the)
on supply them nn as reasonable terms and withstoves
Mans pattern and equal in beauty and :nate:tilt° those
'swim/tell at the Philadelphiafoundries. •

N. ItAli kinds of castings done toorder at the short-
noticeand do the most reasonable terms.

1111.1 & WILLIAMS
22,1 yn‘.l* 29, 1847

A cAnn.
LIPPINCOTT k TAILOR respectfully invite
the attention of their customers and the. Public
In general, to their. extensive stock nt .ktpring

,and Summer goods, justopened, which consist
of French, English, and American style Milled Cloth
and Cissintere, which for beanty and style cannot be
swpassed by any other establishment in the State.—
The Vestings, we believe, are something very rich
and handsome; the fancy Scarp, Ilandkerchief3,
shirta,Suspenders,Glovcs,fre, were sclertml, and ran-
am he sold .cheaper by any other establishment in the
l'inted States.

L & T. flatter themselves thee do give to their cis,-

l^mcrs better satisfac-ti.,n in the way of good work.
EMI., goods, and more fashionably cot 'oats than the
majority of tailor, in the cities of Philadelphia, New
York, or Baltimore. L. &• T. haying taken the medal
at the two list exhibitions of the Franklin Institute, is
it strong guarantee that they cannot he surpassed in
tk•ir profession. LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR.

Merrhant Tailor: and extensive Clothiers,
Corner of Centre & Niahantorignstn.. Pottsville.

F S.—.)rtz.,t received 10 pieces of line olack and olive
.Cassinett cloth

15 pieces ErOmiy Plaid Cattrimere,
Ilayards Embroidered satin Vesting,

•1111 do French Black Satin,
120 do English do,

15 pieces of [holy French Moth,
I 0 do ii011.1 1,1111 do
11 do Single Slilied Cassimere,•
11 do Drab &c. for Sommer COMIP,
10 do Drab, Olive, Citron Green, London Smoked

• 'Cloths.
Alla the above gande eon be +ern at the Clothing

itinre Y of Metiers. LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR.
AMA 17, 1647 P. PottNvilln.

Wholesale Clothing Warehouse,
Xs 1521, Market, Sheet. (behrten 4th and sth,)

11.CDILADELI .1114.The'sultactiber respectfully solicits the atten-
tion oreonntry Merchant:l,ml Dealers genially
to the examinationiira complete stock ot READY

Mtii CLOTHING. which fur extent, variety. anti
workmanship. he flatters himself will give unitercti
vatetraction, while librietbaCed scale or pikes presents
to piirchasers Inducements which cannot be surpassed
11any other establishment in the United :statee.

REMOVAL OF SMITIVS
BOOT AXD suor. STORE.

tTHE Stiliscrilier announces to Innmist°-
m. ers, and the puble ingeneral, that he has

. removed his Boot and Shoe Store, next diinr
bolos+, liannan'sitook store,and immediatelynr ,r,,,,it , the n„,,, rp j,conal Chnieh, Centre
Street, Vot,t,wiliv ; ninon he will-always

k•ep no land ..1 extensive stock of Hoots and Shone,
'sr evivy • variety, for ladies, misses,' gentlemen.
ontemchildrel. kc. &r. all of which are mode of
the beet materials, and will he sold at very low rates,
t 0 Snit the time,•

❑e keeps al.non ham]. a larde ..riortnient of Trunks,ts~l ac s, Rarhells, &c. fie., all of which betvill dispose
at very• lna. .

iihries,.&C Made to order of the best mate-rials, and repaired at short notice.
Pottsville, eprii4 rf . 15) WILLIAM F.,511T1L

BOOTS AND 13110ES,
.4t the ordrtand, erntre tit., nen Jour to the Pottsrille

Ilotoa.-.'
R. & J. POSTCR.

It. ARE now receiving their
amine supiiiies of 1100T9 &

811OEN.cotaprkinga fiatrate
assortment. which they now
°Prot whethattleor retail at the very lowest
prices. They have algo on hand Trunk,; Va.

1 .. ,,,Carpet Da pt.antl Satchelo,Soleand tipper I..onther,Morocco, Calf Skins. Lining and Binding Skinsk ShoeIhkets.Toolo,Od a general assort meet of Shneraid—-ers:
ShIVA Mannteetered at Shortnofiee.—Their friends and the public whoare in want of any ofthe aborhartitli...d are reypectfully requested trigice thema call. May d, 1917, 19-

FIRE: FIRE 2 FIRE!
REMOVAL EXTRAORDINARY!,

TIIC subscribers having beeseealledKifoupon at a very short notice. Si cfmse-
• unenee nt the fire,in remove their exeel-

lent stork of Boos'Shoes, Trunks,4...take pleartue inannniincing.tothe public in gene-qland their friends In particular, that they have open-'d in SamuelThompran's new fbur story brick building,tt the corner of Fecnnd and Market Streets,where they?IS be Pleased to cell their customers all kinds of 8000,Ck^ll. Trunks, and Carpet Bags, kt wholesale and re-Itilt upon the newt reasonable tetras.Ft pt23'413-39-tfj Tubs. FOSTER & Co.

..•..

AND POTTSVILLE
I will teach you to pierce the bowqls or the Earth. and bring out from the clvens+, of Mountains, Metals which will give strength,to our hands and subject ail Nature to our use and pleasure.—Dr. JoAaron

-.

ERMA ADVERTLSEAT.

VOL. XXIV

CHEAP HARDWARE dp 'TOOL STORE.
THE subscriber invites the alma-

, 44„0 tine ofbuilders and others (whowant41,w1 to buy cheap) to -bis taw and well-
selected owe”. of HARDWAREand TOOLS, Sole
agent for the celebrated Plates, die., made by E. W.
Carpenter, ofLancaster, Pa. Spear & Jackson's Saws
importedand selected for retail sales; Wm. Greaves&
Sons' and Butcher's Mauls, Files, Plane Irons, &c.,
Braces and Bitts, Squares, Bevils, IlealY's and

Cast Steel Edge Tools of every description.
r:f Boning Hardware in great variety, ButtHinges,

Screws, Springs, Glue, &c. American and imported
Locks, Latches. and Bolts ofevery ascription. Mor-
tice and other Loctk, with White Briobs„ Ice. Sash

and Nails at factory prices. Alloods dent..
ered at the depot free of charge. Those 'Po buy for
CASH willbind it to their advootoZe toeon 13

rtept23,•48.39 31nol WM. H. itfcCLURE,
No 28 7 Market St., between 7th and Bth,

Guns Guns!!
BRIGHT d I'OTT,

TOWN UAL'. IRON STORE.
DOUBLE and Singlebarrel 8170 T

4416'-‘; GUNS, POWDER FLASKS, SHOT
. BELTS. -

DU etm L.'s CANISTER POWDER,
PERCUSSION CAI'S,
REVOLVING PISTOLS,
SINGLE AND DOUBLE PISTOLS.

The above are a fine assortment of English and Ger-
man manufacture.

'

TABLE. 'POCKET, CUTLERY, SCISSORS, AND
stainsa Oneassortment of the most celebrated makes., .

ROPE, HEMP, PACKING CORDAGE, ANVILS.
IllftllOWS. Vices and Files,

BLASTING TITRES FOR WET PLACES IN
Mines, Safety Ftoic, Long and Short handled Shovels
made e;pressly for mum/7n sales.

BUILDING MATERIALS,
Consisting ofLocks, Laiches.flinses, Paints, Oil. Glass
of American, German.and-Enelish maruifaciure.

• IRON AND STEEL.
Hanmiered and .Rolled Iron, Sheet, Flue, Baud, and
Hoop Iron: TOOLS,.
BM chsm ithe.,Carponters..Shoemakers'.and Saddlers',
SADDLERY, HARDWARE, & COACH TRIMMING,
With a variety of iron notions. [Aim. 29 47 35

. _ _
COLENIAN'S •

CHEAP CrTLERY STORES,
Nos. 33 and 33 Arcade, and North Third street,

Philadelphia.
couNTRY MERCITANT. con save
from lb to 13 per cent. by pnrritasing
at the almv . ❑e importing my

own Goode, paying little rent, and living econonn-
cally, it io.plain I can undersell those who purchase
their goods here. pay highrents, and live like princes.

Constantly oh hand, a large aesortinent of pen and
pocket knives, scissors and razors, table knives and
forks, in ivory, stag. buffalo, bone and wood handles ;
carvers and forks, steels, &e.; lonelier Icnivee, dirks,
bowie knives. revolvingand plain pistols, ko. Just
received, a large stock of Rodgers' and NVostentielm'a
fine -pen and Congress knives. Also, a large assort-
mentof Acne' deons,:4c. • Also. fine Engibth 'rm.! and
German guns . JOHN M. COLEMAN.
MM=

BAYLIS & BROOKER,
AUCTIONEERS.- - _

X. 0 Worth Third Strect.threedoorsabore :Market
Street—PIRIADELPIitA.

SALE EVERY EVENING.
fardware, Cutlery, Guns. Pistols.

and Fancy Goods. Co.nirnencing at 7i
o'clnck,and comprislnaalargert

nfk ardoratPo, Cutlery. Boots, Shoes,. &c. Tito
ettentionior the country trade is iTIVIRoi to there ,ales•
Alt goot3o warranted to he au represented at the tune of
sale. Purchasers can latfttllteir goods packed on the
premises. POLdrittlit, Stl)l9-37-31nu

Iron kninanisston Warehouse.
Jru. 109, ..Vorth Water St,et,andA.u. 34, •Yortk

Wharres,—riitt.sDELPHI,

TOE tindersienetl stilt continue the
commissloN illisltsF.sts, for the vale
of all descriptions of IRON. Our expe-

- - - rience of many years, and extensive nes
platoon., will' ihe Dealers and Consumers of Iran,
throughtiutthe country, has emililed tis to estatiltolisueh
relations as give us peculiar advantages to serve our
eorrestiontlems, squat toaim other house.

OrtRICK & cAMPBELL, •

No. 109, North Water street, & 34-t North
• 111arc1i2518.16-12.-fan] Wharves, Philadelphia.

Phila., Reading, and Pottsville
Rail Road.

<~

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT

CLUNGE of flours, and two Trains Daily, each
way. except Sundays.

Onant! after-Monday, May 15t.1819. two tralni will
-run each way, daily, beetween Philada. and Pottsville.

MORNING LINE—ACCOMMODATION.
Leaves Philadelphia at 74 A. M. daily except Sun-

days.
Fuses Reading at 10.45 A. IC
Leaves Pottsville lull A. 51. daily, except Sundays.

Pulses Reading nt9.10 A 4 M.
The above Line stops at all waystations on the mad

as formerly. .
AFTERNOON LINE—PAST TRAIN.

" Up Train. Down Train.'
Leaves Philadelphia at 2{ Leaves Pottsville at 24 P.

P. 51., daily except Sun-I M., daily except Sun-
days. ' days.

Leaves Phrenixville, 2.43 Leaves Sch. Haven. 0.37
" Pottstown, 4,15 " Port Clinton. 5.00

Reading, 5.00. " Reading. 3.50
" Port Clinton, 5.43 i " Pottstown, 4.30
" Sch.llaven, 6.101 " Phcenixville. 5.00

Arrives at Pottsville, 6...DIAITIVeII at State Road, 5.50
The afternoon trainwill stop only at theabove named

stations. Passengers for other points must therefore
take the Morning Line

• Depot in Philadelphia, corner of Broad and Vine
St mete. NoPalse hems can enter the Cars uhless pro-
vided with Tickets.

NOTICE.—FiIIy pounds of baggage willbe allowed
toeach passenger in these lines; and passengers are
expressly prohibitedfrom taking anything as baggage
but their wearing apparel) which will be at the risk of
its owner. Nn freight will he taken by these lines.

By °Mgr of Board of Managers.

Aril?, •49. tf 17 S. BRADFORD, Secretary.
N. B. On and niter Monday next. the 22d inst., the

afternoon Train will take up and let out passengers at
Norristown
Phila., Reading, and Pottsville

Rall Road.

74,-A
• RATES OF FREIGIIT ON MEREITANDIZE.

N AND AFTER April Ist, 1a48,, Goods will be
A./ forwarded with despatch at the following rates
of freight. 'between Pottsville and thepoints below
stated, per ton ofenoo ibEL

I
Between Pottering

and Phila. and Reading.
Plaster,T.lmestone, Ditunrin-)

OWS Coal. Sand, Iron Ore, 2'oo}
old Bricks.

1111,011111,LiMe,Timber.Sinne,1
lbwin, Tar, Pit:b. Rawl •

'Turpentine, Marble;Grind- q„
stones, nails, spikes, scrap
and pig iron, broken cast- I
Ones, guano, and fluorite:De.)

Bar iron, 11.11 i. salt, tend,!
bark, raw tobacco,salt beef ,

and pork, lumber, grain,
Iron castings, sugar, mo-k 76
lasses, green coffee. pota-
toes, salt petre,brimstoneland eye chop.

Flour, per Idol.
Oil, groceries vinegar.

key, machinery, cheese,
lard, tallow, rats Leather,

. raw bides, paints, white }III
and red lard,toysters,lientp, I
glue and cordage, sae', I -
bran and ship stuff. J

Raw cotion and wool, cigars,'
fresh meat. fresh fish, dry-
imorlestrogsand medicines,
foreign liquors, winesand
teas, glass, china, andlqueernowarel poultry, con-
tecticioary,'•books nod eta- .5,,00
Donau, spirits,turpentlne,.
camphanc, burned coffee,
hatsand taps, boots and
shoes, bonnets, feathers,
trees. hops. spices, furni-
tore, by weight. •
No additional charges for

receiving or delivering fre.job
depots on the line,

lIM

SATURDAY MORNING, ' SEPTEMBER 30, 1848.

Tremont Iron Works.

I,a72,,./:,,-;:imliii..7::.--,".3,515t.
PRILIRUNFIOLTZ 4. CO.;

HAVE associated themselves together fbr the put-
poseofcarrying On theFOILITDIET ANISMACHINII

11118LNE88,lathe flourishingtown oeTremont,Schuy
killcounty, where they are prepared tofurnishall kinds
of castings for rail road cars, and machinery of ever),
description,build' steam engines for colliery and other
purposes,' coal breakers, gearing for milts, gxr... /ke., to-
gether withall kinds Oecastlogsfor farmingpurperes, towhich they will pay particular attention.From theknowledge tbeY Possess ofthe hasiness,they
flatter themselves thatall work entrusted to their care
will be executed to the entire satisfaction of customer',
and at veil, reasonable rates. They therefore respect-
uhy solicit the patronage of the public. t0ct2347-43-17
Port Clinton & Tamaqua It. It.

- -

ipREentire road from Port Clinton to Tamaqua ha,
ving been renewed with heavy iron rails nod good

substantial bridges, withall other Improvements adapt-
ed to the use of Locomotive engines, and the regular
business ofthe road being now resumed; a passenger
train will,onand after Tuesday,the 13th inst., leave Ta-
maqua daily, (Sundays excepted) at&o'clock, Ald.,and
arrive at PortClinton, in time toconnect witlithe down-
ward train from Pottsville toPhil adelpLia. Returning.
will leave Port Clinton on the arrival of the Philadel
phia cars, and reach Tamaqua for dinner. A freight
train withmerchandize willalso leave daily.

W3l. WALLACE. Treas. & Beet?,
Little Schuylkill Navigation IL R. & Coal Co

Phlladelpitia,July 10.I04:

Term* of the Miners, Journal.
SINGLE SUBSCRIPVIONS

Two Dollars per annato, payable-semi-anunally In
idea:luta ibises who reside Inthe County.-an Rano-
lily in advanee to thou who reside one ache County,
The publisher ranee' to himself the right to amigo
111130per innam, wbon payment to delayed longer
thanoac year:

• TO CLUBS.
meg copMe to oneaddress, id 00
darac Do
Pißoca ! Do

10 00
20 00

Flee dollars Inadvance willpay for three yss r's sub
scription to the Journal.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
One game of le nom 3 limas,
Every subsequent insertion,
Fcur Hues, 3 (trues,
Subsequent Insertions, each,
One Square,3 months, .

Six mouths,
One Year.
Suttees', CardsofFive lines, parannum,
Merchants and others, advertising by the

Year, withthe privilege of Inserting dif-
ferentadvertisements weekly,
*Watt advertisements, as per agreement,

I 00
23
23

*3OO
00

2 00
3 00

LEE

es Ma. E. J. RV is authorised to receive inherit.
lone far the Miners' Journal,and receipt for the same,

at bin Drug store, inTamaqua.

SliiOLE COPIES or TUC MINERS• JOURNAL
eon be obtained every Saturday of William Old-
knoti. Mlnersville ; Henry Shlssier, Port Carbon;
t the corner of Contra and Market streets. Pottsville

and at tbe couator of the publicatlonMilice.

14Pt;'00 circulation of tint Miners' Journal is grantor
than any other raper publislteA In Northern Pennsylva-
nia. 0.12 a has nearly• doubla tho circulation of any other
published in Schuylkill county. ' It nlao eirculatas largely
among capitalists, manufacturers, Iron and coal dealers,
throughout the Atlantic arta Eastaro States.

commission, storage, Or
tantanyof the Compttny'st,

[April 15. '4B. 27-tf

poctrn.

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY BY BENJAMIN. BANNAN, POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL 'COUNTY PA

their proceedings or of the probabdity of any good I
being effected by their triune There is in this
worlds history auch-an unv mg sceneof prosper.
ous selfishness nutireputab' Corruption and dignifiedilmcanne.ss, that frank and carless samitice for public
principle ormational gre. tness-ought to be valued for '
the sake of ourcommon natureas atrengtheniug our
confidencein right, and keeping alive our trust in •
truth and honesty. We can well understand how an
observer of the late events might even for the sake
of the country itself which was to be directly affect-
ed. rejoice that the failure of the movement was so
early and set complete: but we cannot comprehend
hew. any rightly-feeling msn should be reluctant to

give too cordial acknolyledgement of respect and
applause to those whose cnivalrons and ligroin ex-
posure sheds an abiding gleam of interest and dis-
tinctionover the dark position of Ireland•s affairs in
184d. Pairintiam, however unwise or weak, is an
example that is never lost. The republicansof Dub-
lin, and Limerick have not suffered in vain. By a
daring so honorable as theirs, the annals of human
greatuesa are enriched, and while the mind of the
student, whoin figure times may retrace the records
of this era, may be'sarldenerlor rejoiced at the event
of the effort, according to the political opinions
which he mayentertain, his spirits and his sentiments
cannot fail to be refreshed and elevated by the est.
tion of a conduct net magnanimous in its disregard of
self. as it was brilliant in the hopes which it cherish-
ed for others. ,

We consider the long contest for Irish independence
as crow terminated forever. It is idle to attempt decel•
sing our own understandings—and it is something
worse to aid in deluding those whose unhappiness Is
only Increased by the Impostures of an expectation

' which can never be realized. Let usrecognize the fact,
and then let no see what comfort can be emigrated by
the:view. The fate abash separation is eettled,finally.
No successful attempt at disunion can again he made,
until the ultimate break-down of the British Empire.—
Nevertheless, the prospect is not so sail as the sensitive
apprehensions of the lovers ofan Island so interesting,
from a thousand circumstances, have supposed. There
are manyconsiderations which may diminishtheregrets
of the native statesman, and solace the wounded horror

,of the patriot. In the first place, there is, under the pre-
sent gyatenr, no actualsufferi ng on the Parini-Mupeople
which a revolution would not greatly increase. lit the
burdens of taxations and the brnefiteof legislation. Ire-
land is undoubtedly the most favored ofthe three king-
dams. No one practicaladvantage has yet been named
which Ireland woulifior could derive from a change in
political condition. In the next place, a revolution In
the government, had it-been effected. or even- were it
extensively attempted, would inevitably lead to a so-
cial war, the most obstinate, the retest ferocious, the
most sangb Mary. perliatis. tent has ever heed recorded.
The present condition of Ireland is the result of, con-
quest and occupation, begun centuriesago. '<Elm prop-
erty and rights concerned in tile maintalnance of the es•
tablished constitution are immense. It would be a con-
flict oftinwerful interests, ofinfuriated passionsand of
irreconcilable opinions : a war of systems—a war of re-
ligions—a war of races. It is nota mere political rev-
olution that lathe question, which leaves social interests
unchanged, and which, 11ex eforr, raises 110other opposi-
tlon than thatof political principle. The .possessions,
the residence, the lives:ofati of the Protestant fat:hand
'English origin. are at stake: for the triumphof the in-
surrection would be the confiscation, the expulsion, the
destruction et -everything Saxon. The strife, if once
fairly begun, must rage till one faction he subjugated, or
the otherannihilated. Can the patriot deliberately pro-
pose such an undertaking tothe philanthropist 1--orcan
love ofeountry vindicate itselfso far against love of lire
inanity a' . The single intelligilde purpose, 00 far as we
can discover, which the promoters of the rebellion pro-
pose, he the recovery of Irish nationality—the reatora-
tion cifthe integrity and exclusiveness of Celtic occupa-
tion of Celtic soil • A noble and proutLeonerption un-
questionably: not unnaturalin the,lireastor of those who
are sprung cretonnes ofancismand native kings. Vet
perhaps Ala rather a name than a substance—a sent,.
went than a reason—that is thus Co ardently desired.—
In point of nationality, Ireland has been for years pre-
cisely in the lineation of England and of Scotland. eel-
tielreland laments that her rulers are Saxon, that lire
landholders are Saxon. that her established religion is
Saxon. Saxon England is in exactly the same rond.tion
in regard intim foreign usurper whohol6 her in subju-
gation. The majority are the conquered subjects of the
minority. Her-monarchs are Norman; her taws are
Norman ; hergreat families of rank and prolserty arc

_ Norman ; her church also is Norman and alien. for any
one that reads 'Merry's History of the Conqui•st, will
see that the ecclosiast:cal feature of the event consisted. . .- -
in an complete an extrOinn and bondage of one reli-
gious system and fdith,Zad the subetitution and supre-
macy ofanother, an was Njecied in !island by the trans-
fer of properly and pow& front Catholic to Protestant.
Let the Milesian retort upon the Sassenach the impute,-
Lion of set vilify ; for his own position is as tree, no be-
neficial,as respectable before the world, as that of che
native Eng!Winton ssbo ran make no law either for
himself or for the Irish, until u threign prince, the rep-
resentative of a foreign conqueror, has given in a for-
eon jargon,the signet* toysl permission t

The time has gone by, when nations demand assist.
onceagainst national grievances, or esfiect the sympa-
thy of the world for sentimental sufferings. The tem-
per of the age is practical. sober. business-like. Ifthe
Irish ask for liberty to be industrious, and cannot ob-
lain It'; ir they seek to engage In commerce, and are
not permitted to do so; if they desire to rise tiVany
post of Wealth, or honor, or Influence, andrind It closed
by law against them, they will be entitled to the sup-
port of other communities In theirefforts toacquire•
what are the solid rights of freemen. But Wethink
that the advocates of physical force in Ireland atpres-
ent have been mistaken. however honestly, in supp o.
sing that the drawing of the sword at this time In that
'island can cure any evil, or accomplish any good.

Respectfully yours,

IT is A LtE I
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By Agustin. DAtgamote
Ilooked from out the grating '

Ofmy'spirlts's dungeon cell—
And Isaw the life•tide rolling,

With a sulten.angry swell.;
And the battle-ships were riding,
Like leviathans in pride, '
While the cannonshot was raieh.g,

On the stormy human tide.
Then my soul In anguish wept.

Sending fortha wailing cry ;

Saidthe world, ••Thiscomes from Heaven t"
Said my Soul—"it le a Lie!'•

I looked outfromthe grating
Ofmy spirit's dungeon cell--

Anda sound of mortal Mourning
On my reeling mines fell.

And Iheard thefall of leshes.
And the clank of iron chains,

And I saw where Men were driven.
Like dumh cattle o'er the plains;

Then my soul looked up to God.
With a woe-beclouded eye;

Said the world,`"Thiscomes from Guyon i"
Said my Soul, "It is sale :"

I lookedirom out the Enting
Ofmy spirit's dungeon cell—

And I beard the solemn toiling • '
Ofa,malenctor'sknell.

And I'saw the frowning gallows
need aloft In awful gloom;

While a thousand eyes were glaring
On a felon's horrid doom;

And a about of cruel mirth
On the wind was-rushing by;

Said the world,•`Thiscomes from f3essan:"
Bald toy Soul, ••It is a Us

I looked out from the gratin:
ortnysparn'i dungeon cell—-

:Where the harvest-wealth was blooming-
Over smiling plain and dell ;

And Isaw a million paupers
With their foreheads in the dust

And I FEW a million win-Kers
Slay earl, other for a erupt!

And I crled,••o God akpre
• Shall Sty People ;dribs diet.'

said the world, •'lt comes from Heaven):
Said my Soul, ••]t 1101.:1 l.ie P•

—plus Horbingte.

122211

Al'. thoudeceiver ,Wherefore inimical thou
With the so traitorous brightness of thy smiles,

Thy beckoning hands. and thy resplendent brow.
Hearts that ts ould.fain be callous to thy wiles I

The blank or desolation man :nay bear—
Butlie has Dope, and therefore conies Despair

Awayl-we will not hear thee! Thou well given
To torture peace, and toembitter strife—

To mock the lost with Images of heaven,
And tell the dying of the Joys Of life ;

Thou promise-breaking, painter of talon bliss t
Thou Judas, that betrayest with a kiss

flis cLlcu ».

FURS.
RlCii FAFc• FI'RE Fort LACIER' WEAR

CHARLES HANFORD, FURRIER
.70.1.04 Chesnut Street, a fete doors abore Third,

=I
, WOULD invitetins ladies tocall and exam-

41VIfi !lie his superior stock of MUFFS,. DOAS,
rirrETrt, &,, of every variety, cnnalsting
of Rich litissia Sable, Hudson's Bay'Martin,

Pi urway Martin, Mink Sables, Baum Martin, Stnne Mar-
tin, Ermine, Fitch, Lynx, Sc., &c. Thee skins have
been selected with great care, and are made by the best
workmen in the country. Ladies may rest secured that
no article will be offered for sale in this establishment
that in rant perfect In every respect.

Sept23, , lS-39-Gino] CU A RLEB OAKFOED,
104 Chesnut St.,afew doorsabove :Id, Philadelphia.

_
CHEAP MILLINERY' GOODS,

Asplendid assortment consisting of
1.--e RIBBONS, SILKS, SATINS

I_,-,1 VELVETS, FLOWERS, and FEATHERS,
-,,A=.— Cheap for cach at ...

Pbila.Ser23-39-linn] EDWARD'S
37 SouthSecond Street, Philadelphia,

FALL MILLINERY GOODS.
JOIIN STONE & SONS, •

Importers and Deniers in Silks, Ribbons and
Goodn, .Nu 45 South Second St.—rrm.ans

HAVEjust received, and are now opening a

:p2 very rich assortment of FALL MILLINERY
GOODS, Firth as Figured and Corded Bonnet
Goods of new designs.

Bonnet Satins ofall Colors.
Fiala and Corded Velvets ofall Colors.

L Fancy [Mimes and Cap'Ribbons a large and besuit-
fel variety.

French and American yiowers. all prices.
Black Dress Silks, Bombazines, Fancy Laces,
Quislings, Fall Trimmings,
Bonnet Crowns, Tips, Buckramo, &c.

Also, a beautiful assortmentof French Fancy Feath.
era from the first manufactory in Paris. A large pro.
portion of the' above goods being of our own importa-
tion, we are enabled to offer them at very low prices.

Philadelphia, Scott) 37-Im

New Marble Yard
IN PoTTSVII.I.E.42k THE snliscriber announces to the public that

Ml'he has opened a NIARIM,II YARD in Norwegian
street. a short distance back of Fox & Mortinter,s

Hotel, %%here he intends keeping on panda large supply
of Monuments. Tombs, Crave Stones, poilF, &C.,
of as good material a• the city of Philadelphiacan pro-
dure.lind which will be executed in the best mechan-
ical style. and atshort notice.

Ile invirestim especialatiention nflinitilersand others
to call at his Yard, as be intends keeping a supply of
Marble for house work, such an Winddw Sills. poor
Sills, Steps, Platforms, &c., of the very best material,
both of 'Marble and Brown Stone.
' tie has also made arrangements with an extensive
Marble MantelEstablishment in Philadelphia, to supply
Marble Mantels ofevery style and pattern, at the Suav-

est city prices. His terms-will be found reasonable.
' March 4,1645-10-1y! THOMAS C MOORE:

'New Firm..
---,----- THE •Atltscrile,-re having thisday entered into
t.t... aroparttiership for the purpose of transactinga
N',. v.neral wholesale and retail business in IRON,
GROI:ERIF.:4,.PROVISIONS,IIhI .FLOUR, and FEED,

at the well-known York Store in the borough of Potts-
ville, would mo,t respectfollY lieLtleave ht say that they
have now on hand a la rze and well selected stock of
Bar tron of all desert ptinio, also Fiat liar and 'l' Rail
Road Iron ,i(varl, ,,us Ozes,snitalde for drills and lateral
roads. whirtt they offer for sale atas low a rate ar. can
he had in the County. Also, a fresh stock of Groceries
and Provisions cotenantly on hand at very low tutees
fur ca.!, .Ale. last, Illt•ter, and Shear Ste, I. SIIII4
and Spikes, Ws, Flour, Feed, &e., all of which they
would ri,ipectfully solicit an hopection of by the polilie,
and relying as they do ripen a inletattention M 1012.411,4
to be attic at all times to aCCOIIIMOiIIAIe bile rmaniners.

I:.,YAltlill.EY k NON.
P. S.—The suliacriber would take this opportunity to

return los Mwre-fr:friank. for the liberal patronage he
loe..loiretnfore tericivilil from hip Chen*, and the public
generally, and respectfully eo.icits acontinuance ofthe
name for the neo firm.

iilareltf.l:4l.3-101 TiIDW;•YARDLEV-
-

BARGAINS: BARGAINS :1 •

THE stock of Goods lately owned by John
loons of Mahantango Street, Pottsville, is
offered for sale•at a Berrcia. The stock eon-

,

sista of Dry. Goods, Groceries, quernsware, Liquors;
&c. The Goods are desirable and the location for. ilea-
inear court. Persons tvito intend stallion hotlines';
would do xril tocall and examine the assortment.—
The GOOll9 most be disposed of soon, and will be offer-
ell nta enrolment prices and nt Auction every Pettit'.
day mot Monday evenings, until finally disposed of.

• All thn,c indebted to John Jones, either by Notebor
Book Account. are notified that they are in possession
of the subseriber and a speedy settlementof. tbe Ftinle
Is requested. GEO. W. SLATER.

Augost. 17, 1049. 3t-3t•.
CIIEtp CHINA AND GLASSWARE,

CHINA . .
Ch,ennt Street. appo..ite the State Hawse. Philadelphia.

*ls the cheapest place in the coy, to buy all
kinds of China, Liverpool %Vac° and Glass ;and
where can be limnd the largest assortment, and
of the newest styles. folly tiresty-f.re per cent.

Wss thanat any similar establishment.' FainillesMotel
and Storekeepers, visiting the city for the purpose of
baying Dinner Sets, and Tea Sets, and all tither kinds
of ware in this line. will serve thelrnwn Interestby ex-
amining the stock and prices of thisspire. after pricing
elsewhere, and they wink fullysatistied tart theabove
are facts. . . .

Allware purchased at this house will be parked and'
Warranted from breakage,

*Remember that thin Cheap rertablh.hment It in
Chesnut et. dfrectly opposite the State House, Phllada.

Philadolphla,Aug. 5, '49. 31.-3mn

New ANGroceryis , Flour, Feed,
D rnovioN•sronE.

THErsubscribtrannounces to the citizens Of
t .:Poturvllle, that he hasJustopeneda new Groce-

t .'-X..!:;:ry,,Flourand Feed Store. at his old stand,where
wlll always keep on hand a hiperaor stork of

choice GROCERIES. PROVISIONS, Family FLOUR,
TEA, COFFEE, SUGAR, &c.; all of which will be se-
lected with erect care, and will he cold at very low
rates. He flatters lilmselttliat he can make it to the
interest of this community to deal withhim: he there-
fore smirks their patronage.

Ileraturne (yanks tohis nUmerotte customers fur the
patronage they bestowed %typo biotin his other business

dec. 11.'47-50 R. D. SIMENEIL
-

. New Store at Brookville.
TILE Subscriber hasjustreceived front Philadelphia

and has now opened at Rrockville, a larva tindgen-
era !assortment ufseasonshlegoods,truch aeOry coeds,
Groceriee. Hardware, andQueensware. Inaddltionto
whieli wiltbe tound constantly on hand, Fish, smoked
and fresh Meat, as well an a good supply of unit lr
produce. Calland examine nurstoek, and you wino,
us prepared tosell goods atas low a rata &lithe), has
ever been sold any where, in Sclanylkill county.

N. U:—Country produce of all kinds wanted, for
Which the highest pure wilt be paid.

arm. U. POTTS.

COLLIERY WORKS,

..77:77,141.t.Ca15ge.e4r to,;xlw—z.
"ve4

FOUNDRY :&;.• 3IACIIINE SUOP.
THIE subscriheis, at their old stand, corner anal!

Road and Unliowhill streets. are prepared to man-
ufacture toorder, at the shortest notice, Steam Engines
and Pumps,o any power and capacity for mining and
other purposes, Bettin's Coal Breaking Machines, with
solid and perforated roller 1,as may be requited.

Also Engines and Blowing Cylinders with all neees-
vary machinery for Bigot Furnaces. Hot Air Payer, of
the most approved plans, Cup and Ball Joints and Wa-
ter Tapers, of the, very best construction. They par:.
titularly invite the attention of Iron Masters and par-
ties engaged in the Iron trade, to their large stock of
Patrons far Railing Allis, having lately constructed
the machinery for twh of the largest Mills in the coun-
try, viz .—The-Wyamtng Millet Wilkesbarre, and the
Rolling Mill at the Montour Iron Works. Danville.
Thy are fully prepared for this kind ofwork, together
with every variety ofgeneral machinery. Orate qual-
ity bf theirwork and materials. it is enough la say,
that thscrand teller-knee, the most infallihie base
amply demonstrated the genuine character of their en-
eines and machinery.

Orders are respecfully solicied and will be promptly
attended to. HAYWOOD & SNIDER.

Pottsville, January, 17, 1646 3-1 y
POTTSVILLE IRON WORKS

eta

""e.YE"~
MeGINNIS,

ESPECTFIILLY annotinces to the public, the the
hiataken the Establishment known as the Petts,

vine Iron Works, on Norwegian street, where be is
prepared to build all kinds of Steam Engines, mans-
facture Rail Road Cars, and Machinery ofalmost every
deseription,at the shortest notice, and on the roost rea-
sonable terms.. .

re Persons from abroad, in want of SteamEngines
will find lit° their advantage to give pica a eats Water,
engaging elsewhere. &1&i 11

PASCAL IRON WORKS,
vg,t

PHILADELPHIA
VXTP..I3EII Wrought Iron Flues, Shltable for Loca-
l' V motives, Marine and other Steam Engine Boilers,

from 2to 5 Inches in diameter. Mao, Pipes for Ens,
Steam and other purposes•' extra strong Tube for Hy-
draulic. Presses; Hollow Pistons for Pumpsof Steam
Engine's 4,e.! Manufacture.dnod for sale by

111091219, TASSER & MORE'S,
Warehouse 9. E.corner 3d and Walnut Philada.

Philada. Nov. gehl 1515

Schuylkill .frarigation*Co.
TOLLS FOR 1:448,

01'
---,417.7Z•7'w-y,,,„the following rates of toll to he charged

on their wort s during the year Ih4B.
ANTHRACITE COAL, 1,

re be charged per ton; of 2240 lbs. 'the weig,htto be as
certained by such means as may be adopted ta secure
tccuracy, and five per cent. allowance.4o be made
therefromfor loss by wastage. The toll to be Computed
from Mount Carbon for all coal coming iroeiabove that
point,and toheebarged proportionately for all distances
carried on the Canal:

For throe-maths of March.April, a
• -FORTE CENTS I,PER TON. "

For the months of June and July;'
FIFTY CENTS PE% TUN. 4For the months ofAugust,September

, Oc et, Novein-
bet, and December. ( -

-SISTV-}IVE CEMII PER TOE.,MISCELLANEOUS AirrieurA
To be charged per ton of 22-10 poada..

FIRST CLASS. 'i
Lime, Limestone,irog ore,quarryrough stone.

unwrought marble, sand, clay, gravel,ralls, bark, and
-manure, one and a half cents per ton pet mile, but no
:huge trill bn.inade for any distance carried beyond
oventy-five

Maximum toll on such articles for any distance, thirty-
seven and a halfcents per ton. •

SECOND crass.
Gypsum, cordwood, timber, lumber, hoop poles, bay

and straw in balm bricks, and bituminous coal.
Between Philadelphiaand Mount Carbon,7s cts.perlon

Sch'll Haven, 72
Port'Clinton. 05 "

Way trade three-fourths of a cent per ton per mile,
but no charge shall be made exceeding seventy-live, eta..per to. THIRD CLASS.

Merchandise generally, such as dry goods, earthen.
ware, salt, iron in pigs, hare, or any stage of me nufac-
tore beyond the ore, nails, flour, grain, and ail other-
articles not specifically enumerated in clauses (Wit and
second.

Ten cents per ton per mile for the first twenty miles
carried ,and three-fourths ofa cent per tan per mile for
any additional distance's:sated beyond twenty poles.

Note.—ln all cases where oneof mnrelocks turfpassed,
and the distance' carried shall be less than two miles,
the charge for toll shall ho for two miles according to
the classito which thearticles earned may belong. .

And in all cases where the foregoing rates shall exceed
fig cents per ton on theascertained tonnageof the vessel
for any lock passed below Reading, or 4 cents per ton,
above Reading, the toll shall he charged at these men-
tioned rates on all articles.

TOLL. ON EMPTV BOATS.
Boats intended to he run regularly in the trade on the

line of the Canalwill he licensed to pane the whole or
any part of the line empty by the payment of tendollars.
The licenses will be issued by any collector, and Will
continue in farce during the year 1818, providedthe bloat
no licensed shall pay a MA intolls equal to ten dollars
per month.

Boats not so licensed will be charged five cents per
mile, unless they carry cargo which has paid five dol-
lars in tolls. • •

Any boat not licensed as aforesaid, and running upon.
single level of the works, shall pay for each lock they

may at any time pass, four cents per ton on theascer-
tained tonnage thereofabove Reading, and aka and a
quartereerita per ion below Reading.

CARS, BOATS, AND LANDINGS.
The Company will furnish cars, boats, and landing,,

and afford every facility for transporting coal to market
at the most reasonable rates, and theyare prepared to
make contracts with operators anif others engaged in
the coal trade, and with those who will build and run
Mats on the Canal. on liberal terms, Applications 110
there subjects are tki-be made to the President of the
Company, and they Will receive promptattention.

By order of the.filoard.
Decll-501 F. FRALEY, President.

Office of the Schuylkill Navigation Co., Dec. 7, 1547
A NEW ACCOMMODATION LINE

•OF Till-WEEKLY STAGES
BETWEEN TAMAQUA AND NESQUESONINO,

colnineured running• on Monday. the
25th of Sept. Inst. Will leave Jobs
John's hotel. Tamaqua. immediately on

the arrival , of dim Pottsville Omnibus, on Monday.
Wednesday,and Friday. at ii o'clock, A.M., and retur-
ning, leave Myers' hotel. Nesquelinning,on Tuesday.
Thursday, and Saturday. at71 o'clock, A.M.. of- eaclf
week, and will reach Tamaqua in. time to takethe'Om-
Mhos for the cars, and arrive at Pottsville at 1 o'clock.
P. M. The proprietor has made every arrangement for
theaccomtnodation and comfort of those who may fa-
vor him with their patronage, sod feels assured that
none will be disappointed,as his coaches are good and
the drivers Careful and obliging.

RATEe. OF FAUC:
From Tamaqua to Nerguehonin„and from Nesqueno-

nine to Tamaqua, each Tray. :I 5 cts.
Front Tanta:lna to Pottsville. : 50

STEPHEN TONES,
Tatnaqua,Septo.3'4o-30-st] Proprietor.

Tusckiton.A. &.• TAMAQUA OMNIBUS.
„ult.) THE subscriber announcestothe

lk, that he will run an Omnibus bee
tween Tuscarora and Tamartun,TllßEE

TIMES A DAY, on the arrival Of the cars atTuscarora. -
Returning, covert Tamaquaevery day at:7 o'clock and

o'clock, A.M., and 4 o'clock. P.M., A, time to take the
Valley Railroad Ears for Pottsville, atTuscarora.

Fare from Tamaqua to Pottsville, and from Pottsville
toTamaqua. each way, 50 cents.

Tickets to he had et Jones's hotel, Tamaqua, and of
the Conductor of the Eats.

Tanlaqua,Septlt 49-39-50 STEPHEN JONES.

Carriages, naggleS, ROCaaWap 'f
WagollS, &c. '.

~,....•
THE tbscriber would beg leave to

i 1 hisfriendsand the public in gen-
, /eta I that he has bought out W. C. Moore,

at the corner ormosste Clemens At Par-
yin's Steam Mill. in the rear of the American House,
where he Is *pared to do all kinds of work in the neat--
est manner. i tieing himself:l practical carriage maker,
he hopes togive entire satisfart ion tohis custamers.

N.D.-I'oolm orrommodation of the cool trade., he
intends building Rail Knad cam, Drill cars, and wheel
barrows,all o'‘' which will be builtof thebest materials.
Persons In want of anything inhis line will do well to
givehim a sour, at Jib.charges are reasonable.
June 5,1847 . t Vl ly WISTAR A. KIRK.

BLACKSMITII SHOP.—The subscriberliimounces
tohis friends ;bat he has commenced theBLACKSMITH
business in Chnneetionwith Isis carriage establishment,
and is prepared to do ell kinds ofwork in that line of bu-
siness inthe bent style of workmanship at atmrt notice
and at low rates.

0011.C11 litillf..l.NlGl• V
01. JOXIEIS, . •

.1. IVSet
just !ist a:t toe dnctheh o apb nivn!l4l:r inner,..* Me.r .ket street, Pottsville, where, with

grist rate materialand experienced hands
he is prepared tomake all kinds ofCARRIAGES, In a
style that sail compare with those made at any otherestablishment.- ,

tar Repairing promptly done in a mannerthat will
suit customers. ALSO IMACKSIIIITHING in Its va-
rious branches.

Those who want anything in the above line Will
please call and try me.

CANE AND RUSH SEAT CIIAIESI '
. At the Cheap Chair Manufactory,

N0.131 North Sixth Street. opposite Franklin Square.
PAILADELPIII/1.

YOU can make a selection from a pretty assort-
ment of FANCY CHAIRS. Infeshionable styles.
of various beautiful woods. of the best wink-

wanahip and finish. at low;cr price' than the same qual-
ity of work has ever been offered.

Also. Cane Seat Settces.Store Stoolsillocking Chairs,
in variety, light Cottage Chairs, Sue.

The aubscribero, fearing no competition in quality or
cheapness, wouldask the attention of housekeepers and
others nowfurnishing, who wish topurchase ofthe re-
gular manufacturer, and procure a warrantable article.

ScPl/6-3S-10101 FURMAN Ilr-WOOD"
No. 131 North Sixth Street,Phil-10i.

Wholesale Depot of Umbrellas,
' COr*erof Cesare sad Market Streel,Pottreille,

X--AT ISANNAN'S NEWS SOOM.‘
JUST received from the manufacturers InPhi-

ladelphia,a large supply ofCotton end 1311 k Um-
brelica,made of the best material. and warranted

to be of a superior manufacture. As the above article
is onconsignment they um he sold at low cash prices,
Cotton and GinghamUmbrellas, 84 80 togt2 per doz.
Super Gingham do steel ribs, 18 00 to 24 do
Super Silk do do -- ,SOooto 90 do
Snots Silk do fancy handles, 90 00 to 50 do ,

Bold in lets tosnit purchasers.
Ide Merchants In the borough supplied on favorable

terms. Merchanta trading with thisplace will find it to
heir interest to call v2O-9/
Tr NOLISHIPAILRYCHEESE--asmall invoice
XdorsuperfarQl4 English Dairy Cheese, Just received
and for sale by. J: 114•BEATTY do Co. •

Aar. 154 • to,
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PER PHILADA. AND READING R. IL, iNOTlCEit.i,e'','.'teer.el:,yfgP,74 .,;tit.MtmononJ,bacr„ jauni er

ported by this Company, will be as follows:
To . Erom2lt. Carbon. Sch.Haven. P .Clinton

-Richmond,9o 35 15
Philadelphia, 45 90 20
Inclined Plane, 35 30 15
Nicetown, 35 30 15
Germantown R. It', 35 30 IS l
Fal:s eif Schuylkill, 20 15 05
Manayunk, 15 10 00 1ConsLehocken and• .

Plymouth R. rt. I 05 1 00 99
Torn Out. I mile be-

low Norristown. 1 00 93
Norristown or Bridge-

port, 100 95 90
Port Kennedy, ' 100 95 90
Valley Forge, 1 00 95 90
Phainixville. - 95 90 85
Rerker's Ford,- 90 85 85
Pottstown, 90 85 85
Douglassville, 90 85 , 85
Baunistoweb 85 80 80
Rending. • 80 73 76
Between Reading

and Mohrsville, 73 70 70
Mnhrovdle, 75 65. 55
Hamburg, 5O 45 40
orwiesbure. 40 .15 40

The freight anetolis on cunt to Richmond.
From Mt. Carbon. fish. Haven. Pt 'Clinton

Onand MierAtie.l. 1 GO 1 55 1 40
By order of the Board of Man:teens.

8.•IlRa DFORD. Beeretli7l•
Ofhte ofthe Phil. & Reading .1.

R. R. Co., June 97. ISM .1 . .27

Express Line.

Kr w,Nl
Livingston, 11Ioscrird--84 Co.'s

Express,
sty PASSEIIO2IITA AIXS,

Between Pottseille, Philadelphia, New York. Boston,
Baltimore, Wa.ghinfton, Buffalo, Canada, 4- Europe.
VOR theaccommodation of the public, we now run

an express car every other day between Pottsville
and Philadelphia, inconnection with our Trunk, which
runs daily for carrying boxes of merchrindize ice:. By
this armigernent orders for goods and packages left at
the Mike in Pottsville,will be executed, and the goods
delivered in Potioville in about.3o or 32 hours. This Is
a great convenience for our merchants and trailers.--
Gold, Silver, and Notes for warded and hillscollected.

G- Orders received for the purchase of any single ar-
ticle in Philadelphia. New York,or Boston, which will
be promptly attended to. Goods forwarded, which can
be paid for on delivery of the same.

Office inPottsville, two doors below Barman's Book-
store. 'and immediately opposite the new Episcopal
Church.

Its:Wine, E. W. Earl's, Bookstore.
No. 43, South Third street.

New York, No. 8. Wall street.
Horton, No S, Court street. [N0v13.415

FRANKLIN WORKS.

e~~~
__--

TILE Clubscriberslinvingassociated themselves to-
gether, trading under thefirm ofS. Sillyman k Co..

for the purpose tif earryirk on the Foundry and Ma,
chine business at the Franklin Works, Port Carbon,
lately owned by A. C• Brooke, are now prepared to
Manufacture-to order at the shortest notice Steam En-
gines. Pump!, Coal itreakers,and Machinery of nlrumd
any size or nescription, for mining or other purposes.
Also Rail Road and Drift cars, Iron or .llrass Castings
of anyrice or pattern.

ORDERS ARE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.-{t
SAMUEL SILLYMAN & Co.

Pim Carbon. Aug. 14. tk47. 33—ly

FRANKLIN.SIIOVEL WORKS.—The subscribers
are now prepared to furnish the cornersand deal-

ers of Schuylkill county, with Shovels of all kinds at
the lowest l'hiladelphla prices. Attention ispattieu-
la rly called to their CnalShovels. Orders few Shovels
of any size or pattern promptly attended to.

S. SILLYMAN k Co.
13-17Port Carbon. Auz. 34, NV

The following verses have just been received by the
editor of the "Jiidson Offering," in N. Y. from "Fanny
Forrester," now in India.

TO MY TATTIER.
•

, i!11, Nri. Emily C. Jidaton.
A weldoroe for 1111 chlld,tother,

A welcome glee to-day ;

Although she maynot come thou,
As when sho went away t

Thou never in her olden neat
la she to fold her wing.

And live again the -days when first
She learvd tOfly and sing-,

O happy were those days, father,. , '
When gathering round thy knee,

Seven sonsand daughters called thee Aro r
We crone again but three;

The grave has claimed illy loveliest ones,
.And sterner things than death

Have left a shadow on thy brow,
A sigh upon thy breath.

And one=- one of thethree, ththur.
Now comes tothee toclaim

The blessing onanother lotsUpon another name.
Where tropic innsforever bum •

Far over laud and wave,'
The Mal whom thee huntloved would make

Urn hearilasttonv and her grave.
Thoult never welt again, father, •

Thy daughter's coming tread:
She ne'er will see thy tare ou earth,—

rto count her with the dead;
Butin the land of Mb aid love,

Not sorrowing as now.
She'll reale to thee, and corna...Perchanre,

With Jewels on her brow.
• '

Peeekoara ;—I do not know. father.
Irony part be given

My erring hand among tha gnidee
Who molt the way to Heaven ;

But it wood be ajny untold
Some errin r foot to stay,

Remember this, when gathering round
- Ye for tit exile pray.

Let nothing here be changed whet'.
I would fitnemberall,

Where eve' , ray ofsunshine mite.
And where the shadows fall;

And now I pi; with faltering font
I pare the threallhold o'er,

And gaze through tears qn that dearroof,
shelttr nevermore.

LINES.
-Where shall we make her gravel
Oh! where Me wild flowers wave.

In thefree alr !

Where the dower and dosingbird
Midst therms leaves are heard—

There—lay her there.

harsh was tie world total l -
Now may Medi Wainer

Balm for etch
Look on awret nature•a braid,
Let.the meek heart find rest,

Deep, deepand stillt
Murmurglad waters toji
Paint gales with balmy elgln

Came waniering o'er
That green aid mossy hod,
'Where, on &gentle head.

Storms best,no mute:
What thoughforher In vain
Falls now the bright spring ratio

Pldys the soft wind!
Yet still froni where sheiks,
Should blessel breathings rise,

Gracious and kind.

Thereforelettwig and dew
' Thence in the Heart renew

Life's vernalglow 1
And e'er that Inly earth /-
Scents of the violet's blab. )Scents of the

Stillcome and go.
Oh! then, wberi wild flowers wave,
Make ye her taalsey grave.'

In the free air!
Where shower and singing td,d
Midst The yonnl leaves are heard

Ttiere—lay hir there

3nteroting utter. .
[Froua ;tie Home Journal.]

.4
•

rel./re/and in 1818.—It was with • reel sad-
ness ofheart that webegan to observe, a few months,
since, that another effort was about to be made by
the "noble hearts and great souls" of this beautiful
island, to reverse. by force. i hu social constitutiou of
the country; for we saw nothing in' the circumstan•
ces of the urnes that faiored the attempt=and we
knew that the failiire sf s premature effort would be
the' final ruin of a generous cause. There is

"Something so 33.11.81and sublime Inthe coos
Ofan trishma Os heart;" ,

there was something ito heroic 2nd self-Sacrificing in
the forwardness with which the .. patriot band" of
this day threw the:nettles into the breach of a cirri
collision : .there was so mach of the sensibility of
national honor and the devotedness of, moral cham-
pionship in theiriposibon and conduct. that the his-
tory of the.chiefs oft he present movement must ex-
cite on admiring sympathy even from those who may
think that no practical advantage would have been
gained from the memos of their designs. The fail-
ure of the enterprise** complete in everything except
the characters of these who struck for liberty and
found glory instead. The lustre of their reputation
is heightened even lit the overthrow of their causer
their purity of public teal shows brighter" when angst
against the hopeless apathy which produced their
confusion. Disinterested, generous and enthusiastic
—confident of othersas of themselves—too proud to
calculate, and too bale to pause—they rushed into
the field of political (contest, and found themselves
betrayed into a retioivn as deiolate as it is splendid.
It has'been falsely mid by some writers, that the
misery of Ireland eetsists in the absence of ableand
trusted lenders.. Tiltreal want is not of leaders. bat
offullrifvers. The thiefa are present and sedve and
daring: ifisthe rankind file that ate missing. Assu-
red of the support cf hundreds of thousands of the
people, the IltolBBl3oll and writers of the popular
cause sounded the foal charge, and advanced only to
find themselves euniunded by the hosts of their ene-
mies. Oarjudgmenimay- condemn the system which
seeks improvement if social condition by a tumult.
uary change of the Solidest government—and ecr-

, tainly in the present instance we should have hesita-
ted longberate we chtuld bare advised a recourse to
arms: nevertheless, tiers is something within us
that compels 03 tosympathise with gallaatry and self-
devotion, displayed 101 l any circumstances, but most
of all, in vindication if liberty. We are friendsof
order and upholder.; °flaw ; but the freedom which
we prize is too fresh fiem associations of the sword.
for un not to respor.dith impulsive earnestness to
the appeal which is do to our respect and good
will,by any midewski which, however inconstder.
ately, proposes to lure the same beneficent ends.—
Let us separate the tines and the merits of the
persons conspicuous i the recent attempt, from the
rashness and ruin of e scheme with which they
were connected : let the historian pass the cold
judgements of reason poo the -latter, but all who
feet-the pride of the p riot or share the hopes of the 11philanthropist, will yi the tribute of regret and ho-
nor to thevirtue, the castle, the Unselfishnesswhich
moiled almost. thecdtainty of private loss for the!
promise of a doubdalbenefit to the public and the
world. The reputati* of men should be weighed
to other scales thant of failuresadsuccess.—Themoral deserts o ore who iii the despair of an
inextricable difficulty 2313urged by the pressure of
contending minimal' o extremes which reflection
cannot commend, are of always to be measured by
tea opinion willing may form of the prudence of:30

Politic 1.7
r [For the Miners' '

POLE RAISING AT PORT CARBON
Pursuant to public notice the friends of a pro-

tective Tariff assembled at the ~house of Jacob
Madiria. in Port Carbon, on Saturday afternoon
it3 O'clock, 23d inst. for the purpose of raising a
Taylor, Fillmore, Johnston, and Tariff of 1542
Pole: The polo is one hundred and seven, feet
high, and the spire is surmounted with a splendid
Ball and Arrow. Fifty feet from the ground is
banner inscribed with the names of Taylor, Fill ,
more, Johnston, and the Tariff of ''42. At 4r
o'clock the pole woe raised in magnificent style,
tinder the direction of Walter S. Chilson, and
when all was BCCWO the flag of our Union was
run up to the meat head, amidst the shouts and
cheers of the immense multitude..of people as-
sembled.

The meeting wee then organized by appointing
the following officers:

President,
Tobias H. Winterstein

rico Premidents.
Henry Quiterman, James E. ;Gibson,

•Jeremiah Boone, Rose Bull,
James Berry,
Garrit.Martin,
David Griffith,

Statue' Keller
George Deck,
Joaeph Rehr..

deartturiss,
Philip Huber, Ele Thompson,
Jacob H. Sesainer, Morris H. Gorham.•

On. motion, the following ,gentlemen were ap-
pointed a committee to draft resolutions Ir. F.
Whitney, Charles 13shcr, liriah Gene, W. H.
King, end Michael Ginger, who reported as fol-
lows:

Whereas, The period is approaching when the
freemen of this Commonwealth wilt be again cal-
led upon to exercise the elective franchise,—and
whereas the issues involved in the prisent contest
are of the most momentous character to the wel•
fare of the wilolo people of the United Slates,
therefore, ' •

Resolved, That the restoration of the prosperity
of our countrYi, is identified with the success of
Whig measures and Wbig principles.

ResolVed, That the evil effects of the free trade
Locofoco British Tariff of 1846, are now exhib-
ited in the general depression of :business and the
low pikes of wages.

Resolved, Thot.in the opinion of this meeting
the election of Gen. Taylor and Millard Fillmore
,to the highest 'offices in the gift of .the people willsecure the re-esteblishirvint of the Protective prin-
ciple and the restoration of the Tariff. of 1842
cash payments and good wages.

Resolved, That William F. Johnston, the Pro-
tective Tariff candidatelor the, office of Governor
of this Commonwealth, end Ner Micldleswarth
ourcsndidate for Canal Commissioner, are entitled
to the support of the friends ofprotection and the
Tariff of '42.

Resolved, That the Whig Congressional and
County Ticket presented to thepeople of Schuyl-
kill, is the only ticket in favor of the. Protective
Tariff of 1842, end- opposed: to the free tr,pirLocofoco British Tariff of '46;rimd therefore...at
the duty of every friend- to the protection of A-
merican industry to support the same.

'The meeting was addressed in aneloquent man-
ner, by t 1 following gentlemen: Benj. Barthol-
omew; James H. CaMpbell, Benj. W. Cummings,
and Jno. C. Neville, Esq.

On motion, the meeting adjourned with twelve
cheers for Taylor, Fillmore, Johnston, the Tariff
of '42, and the whole Whig Ticket. •

[Sived by as Officers.]

A LAUGH
!the had that ebarming laugh, which, like a song,
The song of namingbird wakes suddenly .
Wben we least looked for it. It lingered long
Upon the ear, one of those Street things thatwe
Treasure unconsciously. As steals along
A stream in aunshine,stote Its melody,
As musical $ It was light and wild.
The buoyant spirit ofsome fairy child ;

Yet mineedisith tort sighs, that might express
The dean; and trothof names; teadatiira.

Parliamentary lisage'.l ,--The following
interesting letter is horn a correspondent of the
Philadelphia Enquirer. -It is dated at London.
August sth, 1844:—,'The House of Commons
has of late years been much' clogged with buei-
ness, and the proceedings have been retarded by
prolonged and useless debate. A large committee
has been raised tosearch for a remedy. The lion.
too. Dennison, theLondon banker, so well known
in the United Stales, is chairman, and it is com-
posed of the leading 'men of all parties. Lord
Jno. Russell, Sir Robert Peel, Sir Jame* Graham,
Messrs. Cobden, Hume, irlsraeld and J. O'Con-
nell, are members of the committee. The coal.

'mines on Monday last invited the ez-Minister
Guizot to state .the mode of closing debate in
France„and through the agency of our Minister,
Mr. Bancroft, it also Invited two.American geq-
tlemen, Edward Curtis, Esq., of New York, and
Josiah Randall, of Philadelphia. ,

M. Guizot is.a smell man, with. a piercing eye,
all an expression of great benevolence and in-
telligence. fie'Sjieirks English tolerably well, and
appeared perfectly-at home; addreSsed the rnem-
hers with great familiarity; while their deportment
to him showed that they expected, that they wish-
ed—his restoration to power. He gave a clear
and succinct account of the manner of closing de-
bate in the legislative bodies of Franco. Any
member can demand the closing of debate, when
one member alone can speak in opposition, con-
fining his remarks to • the question, and then a
majority can close or permit the debate to be con-
tinued as long ai the body shall please. This
motion can be repealed after any speech has been
made.

It having been mentioned that the American
gentlemen were to be present, Lord Brougham
had requested to be cent for, and although in the
House of Lords, on some judicial business, he
came immediately. CLord Joan Russell wrote a
note apologising far his absence, being at a cabi-
net council. After the fathal introduction of
these gentlemen to the different members of the
committee and Lord • Broughath, Mr. Curtis took
the stand, end the examination by the chairman
commenced.

The moat intoro" interest wee manifested, and
in • few minutes almost every member of the
committee wee asking questions, none more re-
peatedly then Lord Brougham. Mr. Curtis in a
very eatiafactory manner gave the history of the
previous question in Congress, the various modes
of accelerating business ; the progress of a bill
through the House of Representative', and came
down to the lest improvement, and tbe one which
elicited the greatest interest, the one hour rule,
which he explained and justified. He was lis-
tened to with the deepest attention by the mem-

:bars, who had before them the Legislative Man-
uel of Congress. Mr. C. wee from.two to three
bourn under examination, and acquitted himself
with greet credit. '

Mr. Randall was more condensed. He said
that the one hour rule' had worked well; though
much opposed had fought itself - into favor. and
-was now popular with the men:there and their con-
stituent', thepeople at large. - In answer to quee-.
tions, he said that speeches were now pertinent.
graphic, embodied lass words and more ideas, and
the change, in his judgment,• hid been salutary.
He then said that the Supreme Court"ofPennsyl-
vania hadat their last term mlotted the -one hour
rule in the review'of- civil C3BBB, end that some of
the courts in the .interior of Pennsylvania bad
adopted a similar rule incivilcases before a jurf."

C?" Porte of Prejudice.—lt is said that Gall.
leo, the inventor' of the telescope with, which he
observed the satellites of Jupiter, invited a person
who opposed his theory to look through it that 'he
might become convinced; :Thu man, however,
positively refused, assigning so w reason for so du•
nag, that, ,•if he should see the moon, he could no
longer maintain his opinions which he bad ad-
vanced against Galileo's philosophy.". Such is
the case with too many at -the present day. They
spurn at all improvements as innovstione that
ought not to ho tolerated, simply because they are
opposed to old practices and the antiquated no-
Conga their sires. We find some men who will
still use the old wedge-like wooden plotigh, and
theorooden shovel with an iron lip! Such ,con-
servalisin,'! however, is ruinous, and bespeaks a
man ignorant of his true haterests, and an enemy
to the advancement of the great cause in which
he is engaged.

rr A Congress on Horsebrsek.—A correspon-
dent of the New York Observer, writing from
White Plains, Mentions that the Provincial Con-
gives in the state of New•York, adjourned in the
city to meet there two days before the Declara-
tion of Independence. The members performed
the journey from New York to White Plains on
horseback, the President, Van Cortlandt, riding
in front of the procession. On the journey an az-
press rider from Gen. Washington - overtook the
body, with business that required immediate ac-
tion, whereupon the President called the Conlien.
lion to order, and • held a session on horseback,
several resolutions being duly passed, and the
business done in an orderly manner. Perhaps
our Country might be mounted with advantage
to the country. '

[J Folly and Prudence.—At a time there
wasa rest contest between folly and prudence.
which should have the precedence. The differ.
ence grew 'so high, that they agreed' to refer it to
Jupiter ;•,' who hearing what could Do said on
both sides; at last gave his judgntent.That
Folly should go before, and- Prudence follow
after."

Bright as the says of Aurora —mild end
fragrant as thebosom of song—charming es the
minstrels of cherobie beings—beautiful ea the
face of summer—and richer then the anti:mind
harvest, is modesty.
nr i'rovidnee .bas placed all things that are

for our aileantage, near at hand. But gold and
miller, nature has laid in the bewail of the earth;
and they were mingled with dirt till avaricetlambition parted them.

-or ti)O _Cubits.
ri" Personal Beauty—We find beauty itself

a very poor thing unless beautified by augment.
The reader may take this confession as hepleasse
either se s 6 evidence of abundance of sentiment
OD our parl, or want ofproper ardour end impW
tislity but we cannot (and that is theplain truth)
think the Most beautiful creature beautiful, or be
at all effected by. her, or long tosit next to her, or
to listen to a concert with her, or walk in • Bald
or forest with her, or call her ehrisuan name, or
ask her it she likes poetry,or tie (with any gall=
faction) her'gown for tier, orbe asked whether we
admire her shoe, or take her tuna item in a dining
room, or kiss her at chaititmee, or on April fool
day, or on Hay-day, or dream of her, or Wake
thinking of her, or feel a want in theroom when
she is gone,or,a pleasure the more when she rap
pears—unless ehe bait a heart as well as • face,
and is a proper, good-tempered. natural, sincere,
honest girl, who has • love for other people and
other thing., apart from self-reference, and the
wi.h to be admired. Her face would pall upon
as in thb course of a week, or area become dis-
agreeable. We shoald prefer in enamelled tea-cup,. .for we should expect nothing from it.

We remember the impression madeon us by a
female plaster-case hand, sold la the shops as •

model.: It was beautifully turned, though we
thought it somewhat too plumpand well fed.—
The fingers, howeVer, were degcately • tapered ;

the outline flowing and graceful, We fanvied it
to have belonged to some jovial beauty, a little
more fat and festive; yet laughing withal. and as
full of, good tiaturV. The possessor told us it
was the hand of Madame Brinvilliers, the famous
poisoner. The word way no sooner uttered than
we shrank from it its if had been a toad. it was
nod literally hideous ; the fat seemed sweltering
and full of poison. , The beauty added to the do-
fortuity. I. shrank;from the loot 6f smoothness ad
home snake. This woman went'.to the scaffold
with as much indifference as she'distributed het
poisons. The.chairic-er of her mind was issen-
sibility. Thestrongest of excitement was totes
what a cuplof tea is to other people. And such
is the character more or less of all mere beauty.—
Nature, if one may so .peak, does not Intend it to
be beautifuL It looks as if it were created in or-
der to show ',what a nothing the formal part of
beauty is withour the spirit of it.. We harebeen
BO used' to it' with reference to considerations of
this kind, that we stave met with women generally
pronounced beautiful, and spoken of with trans-
port, who took a sort of ghastly and witch-like
aspect in ouri eyes, al if they had been things
walking the earth !without soul, or with sortie evil
intention. The woman who supped with the
Ghoul in tbe'Ara'bian Nights, mu-t have been ir
beauty of this'speOica.—[Leigh Hunt.

fW Social K qaclac33.—How sweet is social
affection! Whencares disturb the breast,--when
the world is dark Without, wo Lava light within.
When cares :disturb the breast,—when sorrow
broods around the heat,—what joy gathers in
ttfe circle of love!. We forget the world.witla all
its animosities, while bleat with social kindness,
That man. cannothe unhappy who lams a heart
that vibrates in syMpathy with his own—who is
cheered by the smiles cif affection and the voice e
tenderness. Let the world bo dark and cold—let
the hate and animosity of bad men gather about
him in the place of business—but alien he enters
the ark of love—his own cherished circle—he for-
gets ell these, and the cloud passes from his tiro,

and the sorrow frOm his heart. The warm ay:.
pothies of wife and ehtlilren dispel every shadow,
and he feels a thrill of joy in his bosom which

1words aro inadequate to express. Ho who is-a
stranger to the Joys of social kindness, has not
begurt,to live.

ara How to IValk.—Let it be understood by f
all, that every genileman and every lady is expect-
ed to to pass to the right. Another matter con=
netted with this .should be ohne:l3'l'y all who
walk with ladies. It is to place the lady on yogi
right, end in olfMing your arm, let it always bo
the right. In this way, and by observing the first
all important rule, all who pass will be on the
gentleman's side,; and avoid all contact of gran.;
gels with your coMpanion. The practice of chain ,.
ing sides with the lady at every corner, so is to-
give her the wall, is ridiculous and aarkwaid iu
the extreme. .

re A Woman who Loser —loves for life, un,,
less a well.founded jealousy compels her to raw
linquisb the object of her affections. So says
somebody. ; A man who lows—loves for life, uri-
less he alters hie mind. So says somebody else. t

TV" Haul, much Easier and pleasanter it is for-
a woman to obey the man of her choice, than ono
she would not tusvo married could she have avoid-
ed it.

gcientific.
rr lid:cresting Facts.—A bell rung under/

the water returos a tone as distinct u if rung is
the air.

Stop one ear with the finger, and press thenth. ;

er to the end ofa long stick dr peace of deal woott;
and if a watch be held at the other end of the'
wood, ticking will be heard,'he the wood or aticli
ever so long. -

Tie a poker on the middle of a strip of flanul
two or three feet long, and press your thumbs or
angers Intoyour ear*, while you swing tho .pekei
against an iron fender, and you will heat a stela
like that of S heavy chinch bell.

These experiments prove that water, wood aktil
flannel are good conductors of loud, for the sound
of the bell, the witch and the-lender, pass through
the water, end along the deal and flannel to that
far.'

It must be observed, that a body in the act of,
sounding is; in a state of vibration, which it tom.
municstes to the surrounding air—the undulations'
of the sound affect the ear, and excite in us the
sense of sound. Sound of all kinds, it is ester:
tamed. travels at the rate of fifteen miles in w
minute; the saf.st whisPet travel' as fast as the
most tremendous thunder; The knowledge of.this fact has bees applied to the measurment of
distances

Suppose a ship in distress fire a gun, the light
of which is seen onshore, or by another um!, 20i
seconds beforo a report is heard, it is known to bo'
at a distance of twenty times 1142- foot, or Gttli
Toro than four and a half miles.

Again. if I ua a vivid flash of lightning, and id
two seconds hear a tremendous clip or thunder, /
know that the thunder cloud is not more thrift,
760 yards from theplace where I am, and I should
instantly retire from an eiposed aitualon.

"Cause of Wares.—Tbe friction of the wing.
combines with the tide in agitating the surface of
the ocean, and, according to the' theory of andtt-'
lotions, each produces its effect independently of
the other. Wind, however, not only raises waves
but causes a transfer ofsuperficial water also; At:
traction between the particles of air and water, as
well as the pressure of the atmosphere,,brings Its
lower stratum into adhesive contact with the sur.;
face of the sea.If the motion of the wind be paral-
lel to the surface, there will still bo friction, but
the water will be smooth as a mirror; but if it be
inclined, in however mall a degree, a ripple will
appear. The friction raises a minute wave, whose
elevation protects the• water beyond it train the'
wind, which consequently impinges on the surface
at a small angle : thus, each impulse combinin:r
with the other, produces an undulation which
continually iidvinces.—[llra. Somerville's flay.
sieal Geog.l
; -erne ;Lungs.—On examination, the lungs
*ill be found full of innumerable little holes, likes'iponge. ',These boles are the cells into which
the air enters when we breathe. So greet is their
number that they have been calculated to amount
to 179,000 090, forming a guises thirty times
greater thin;the human.body. Every one of these
cells is proride& with a net work of blood vessels,
by means of, which the blood isbrought into inn-,
mediate contact with the sir over every portion of
their surface. When this great amount is takers
into consideration, we shall at once feel how ne:
ceesary it into supply pare sir to the lungs with
every breath;we draw.

rirDark 'Color 'of the Shin.—Darkness of
complexion bas been attributed to the son's power
from the age, of Solomon to this day,—"Look net
upon me because I sm black, because the sun bath
looked *Toni me :" and_ there • cannot be a doubt
that, to a certain degree, the opinion is well-fonnd
ded. The invisible rays in the solar beams, which
change repot& color, and have been employed)
with such remarkable effect in theDaguarreotypei
act upon every substance upon which they falls
producing mysterious and wonderful changes in
their molecular state, man not excepted.—Elfrai
Somerville.

Ileat on qutta Tereha.—The geed pews
liarity of. this substance, and that which makes it
so eminently need for Many ptirposes, fe the ef-'
feet of boiling water upon it. When immersed
lore few minutes in water'abuse 160° Fabrenh.if,•
it becomes soft and plastic, so as to be capable of
being moulded to any required chaps or formewhich it retains upon cooling. If a strap of it be
Out off and plunged intoboiling water, itcontrlctr
in size, both in lengtbrand breadth: Thrills a very
anomalous end remarkable 'phenomenon. , upper.
stilly opposed to all the fares of heat.•

rir A wife mob's:walk* not away. intle lOW
way,; nor keeps edam's the same pane, bat act,
twee-Ming toithe occurrences of Obits, end varier
according toidle idieration, ni time end plete.- •


